CASE U10 BASKET

CHARGE, TRANSPORT & PROTECT
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description

PARAPROJECT® CASE U10 Basket

part number

208.683-151

GTIN / EAN

4006793000650

field of application

education and health care

colour

black

function

charging, transportation, protection

certificates

CE/RoHS/REACH

applicable standards

DIN EN 60950-1/DIN EN 55022/DIN EN 55024

scope of delivery

- 1x device connection cable, EU, length: 5 m
- 1x operating instructions for combination lock
- 2 Basket inserts (red, green)

materials

- outer lining of impact-resistant gummed X-ABS plastic with 3 mm wall thickness in the colour black
- surrounding aluminium frame on lid and body
- case base section is completely covered with foam.
- stable panniers of polypropylene

transport

- 4x smooth-running wheels (2 of which with wheel locking devices)
- Telescopic slide-out, 4x
- carrying handles on both sides

external dimensions

width 530 x depth 390 x height 495 mm

empty weight

9.2 kg

shipping weight

11.1 kg

transport dimensions

width 540 x depth 400 x height 530 mm

number of euro-pallets

12

dimensions of euro-pallets

width 1200 x depth 800 x height 1740 mm

customs tariff no.

42021250

country of origin

EU

CASE U10 BASKET

CHARGE, TRANSPORT & PROTECT
equipment

- case cover with convoluted foam
- body with charging unit, storage space for 2 removable baskets,
- additional ventilation openings in the cover optimum air circulation
- 2 baskets (tablet panniers) in the colour red and green

compatible devices

all devices that are USB chargeable

max. number of devices

10

operating system

iOS/Android/Win10

power supply

central power adapter for complete power supply of devices

output power per port

5V/up to 2.4A/up to 12 w

locking system

combination lock

connections

external:
- central power supply with protective cap
internal:
- main switch on charger

data of currents

- 100 - 240 V
- max. 3,6 A
- 50/60 Hz

dimensions of basket

width 350 x depth 270 x height 320 mm

max. tablet size

width 300 x 220 mm

internal dimensions in mm

2 removable baskets
for simple handling
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